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From: Mara Burton 
Sent: Fri, 20 Aug 2021 15:28:42 +0000Authentication
To: Christine Taggart 
Subject: FW: Clearview Policies Regarding Commercial/Industrial Cannabis Production
Sensitivity: Normal

 
 
Mara Burton BAA, MCIP, RPP
Director of Community Services
Clearview Township
217 Gideon Street,
Stayner, ON   L0M 1S0
705-428-6230 Ext 264
 

   Find out more about Clearview’s Official Plan Review
 
From: Martin Knisley <martin@knisleyols.com> 
Sent: August 17, 2021 10:50 AM
To: Mara Burton <mburton@clearview.ca>
Subject: RE: Clearview Policies Regarding Commercial/Industrial Cannabis Production
 
CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the Clearview email system. DO NOT open attachments or click links you were not specifically
expecting, even from known senders.

Hi Mara,
 
Yes, I  guess they would be in relat ion to that.    I  was informed that there was a deadline to submit views/comments on this
matter by this Friday, Aug 20th.   I  do not plan to sit  in on the meeting…..I just  wanted to make it  known that I  support the
idea that Clearview set up a clear and concise set of bylaws, regulat ing commercial cannabis cult ivat ion, so that we (as a
Township) don’t have, or minimize, issues with corporate businesses establishing operations in our community.
 
Thanks,
Mart in Knisley (705-444-8222)
 

From: Mara Burton <mburton@clearview.ca> 
Sent: Tuesday, August 17, 2021 9:56 AM
To: Martin Knisley <martin@knisleyols.com>
Cc: Council <council@clearview.ca>
Subject: RE: Clearview Policies Regarding Commercial/Industrial Cannabis Production
 
Hi Martin:
 
Are your comments in relation to the proposed zoning by-law amendment to regulate cannabis cultivation and processing for which we have a public
meeting scheduled for Monday August 23rd?  I just want to clarify, as if this is the case then I will add your comments as part of the public record on
this matter.
 
Best regards,
 
Mara Burton BAA, MCIP, RPP
Director of Community Services
Clearview Township
217 Gideon Street,
Stayner, ON   L0M 1S0
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705-428-6230 Ext 264
 

   Find out more about Clearview’s Official Plan Review
 
From: Martin Knisley <martin@knisleyols.com> 
Sent: August 17, 2021 9:31 AM
To: Mara Burton <mburton@clearview.ca>
Cc: Council <council@clearview.ca>
Subject: Clearview Policies Regarding Commercial/Industrial Cannabis Production
 
CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the Clearview email system. DO NOT open attachments or click links you were not specifically
expecting, even from known senders.

Hello Mara,
 
As I am sure you are aware there has been some information circulating regarding the matter of canabis production facilities/farms coming to our
area.
I have read through what some concerned ciitizens are saying and what their concerns are, and would agree that we (Clearivew Township) should
implement a stict and clear set of bylaws to control both the size, location, types of buildings (new and existing) odor control, water consumtion, and
power consumpton of any proposed facilites.
 
I don’t know all the ins and outs of this by any length, but, I think we can safely recognize that the corporate approach (versus micro operations)
generally takes advantage of any weaknnesses, oversights and loopholes in local bylaws, and generally puts their own interest ahead of those of the
neighbours.    
 
I would wonder if such operations are subject to some sort of specific municipal taxation…..above and beyond agriculatural rates.   If not, they don’t
really contribute to our tax base.
I would also wonder if these operations offer employment, but, as with many agricultural and industrial persuits, things are usually as automated as
possible.
 
Anway, I am not opposed to busniness coming to our area, but, would like to offer those observations, and trust that our council will make their best
efforts to protect and promote the interests of our township….both current and future.
 
Regards,
 
Martin Knisley, Duntroon.
 
 

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, Clearview Township has implemented strategies to ensure we stay connected safety. Please exercise
Physical Distancing & follow Health Guidelines. Face Coverings are required in all indoor public spaces. The Township will continue to offer
services in person, but appointments are strongly recommended. Please contact staff by phone (705) 428 - 6230 or email. We appreciate your
patience and understanding.

 
 

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This e-mail message (including attachments, if any) is intended for the use of the individual or entity to which it is addressed and may
contain information that is privileged, proprietary, confidential and exempt from disclosure. If you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any dissemination,
distribution or copying of this communication is strictly prohib ited. If you have received this communication in error, please notify the sender and permanently delete this
email.
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